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SUMMARY

A stunning detached family residence set on an elevated position enjoying extensive views over the city
from the Holywood Hills to the Antrim Hills.

The residence has been modernised to create a home with impeccable taste to a standard straight out of
Homes and Gardens.

The rooms are generously proportioned, fitted and decorated to exceptional standards including lounge,
kitchen / family room opening to the exquisite architecturally designed rear gardens providing an open air
private extension to family living. The luxury integrated kitchen bristles with a hose of integrated appliances.
Two double bedrooms and luxury contemporary bathroom are complimented by the two lower ground
floor bedrooms and tv rooms currently used as dressing room with fitted wardrobes and entertainment
room.

The delightful rear garden is hard landscaped with brick pavia and two tier timber decking with integrated
Jacuzzi hot tub, ample room for entertainment and dining while enjoying the outstanding views.

This is a home for those with impeccable taste and demand for quality and style.

▪ Detached Family Home Set on an
Elevated Position

▪ 4 Bedrooms

▪ 2 Reception Rooms

▪ Entertainment Room

▪ Luxury Integrated Kitchen

FEATURES

▪ Deluxe Bathroom

▪ Gas Central Heating

▪ Double Glazing

▪ Stunning Gardens with Timber Decking
and Hot Tub



ACCOMMODATION

RECEPTION HALL
Engineered wood floor; telephone connection
point; LED lighting; built in cloak cupboard.

LOUNGE   6.02m (19'9) x 3.45m (11'4)
Feature glass fronted gas fire on raised hearth;
leather tiled surround; corniced ceiling; engineered
wood floor; tv aerial connection point; delightful
picture window with views overlooking the City; 2
wall lights.



KITCHEN / DINING   6.1m (20'0) x 4.65m (15'3)
1½ tub stainless steel sink uni with chrome swan
neck mixer taps; extensive range of eye and floor
level cupboards and drawers; integrated
Rangemaster Professional + electric range cooker
with stainless steel stainless steel extractor
canopy over; integrated fridge / freezer; ceramic
tiled walls; engineered wood floor; concealed
under cupboard lighting and LED ceiling lighting;
glazed double patio doors and side lights to rear
garden; boiler cupboard with Worcester gas fired
boiler; vertical wall mounted radiators; high level
tv aerial connection and power points.

LAUNDRY ROOM   2.44m (8'0) x .94m (3'1)
Plumbed and space for washing machine and
tumble dryer.



BEDROOM 1   5.26m (17'3) x 2.69m (8'10)
maximum measurements
LED ceiling lighting; radiator cover.

BEDROOM 2   3.76m (12'4) x 2.87m (9'5)
Radiator cover.

BATHROOM   2.87m (9'5) x 2.77m (9'1)
Contemporary white suite comprising
freestanding bath on chrome feet, chrome
centrally located mixer taps; vanity unit with
chrome mono mixer tap; cupboards and drawers
under; close coupled wc; quadrant tiled shower
cubicle with mermaid clad walls, chrome
thermostatically controlled shower with
adjustable and rain shower heads; glass sliding
shower door and side panels; vertical chrome
heated towel radiator; mermaid clad wall;
engineered wood floor; pvc tongue and groove
ceiling with LED lighting;  lantern ceiling window.



LOWER GROUND FLOOR

BEDROOM 3   4.88m (16'0) x 2.67m (8'9)
maximum measurements
Currently used as a dressing room. Full length
wardrobes with opaque glass sliding doors
concealing ample clothes rails and storage shelves;
ceramic flagged floor; access to:-

HALLWAY
Ceramic flagged floor; built in storage cupboard;
LED light.

BEDROOM 4   5.89m (19'4) x 3.33m (10'11)
Currently used as an entertainment room. Ceramic
flagged floor; glazed double patio doors and side
lights to front of residence; LED ceiling lighting;
sliding doors to:-

TV ROOM   3.35m (11'0) x 2.21m (7'3)
Engineered wood floor; pvc tongue and groove
ceiling with LED lighting; tv aerial connection point.



OUTSIDE
Brick pavia parking to front. Granite chip finished steps to matching elevated terrace enclosed with wrought
iron balustrades enjoying fine views over the City. The rolling gardens are laid down to lawns.

REAR GARDENS
Architecturally landscaped to create an exceptional private open air extension tot he residence. The gardens
have been enclosed with timber fencing, paved with decorative brick pavia and tiered timber decking with
Jacuzzi hot tub. Generous sitting / dining areas enjoying extensive views from the Dundonald Hills, Stormont
and The City to the Antrim Hills and beyond. A matching timber pergola over arches the terraces. Raised
flower beds and palm tree complete this most delightful family garden.

GROUND RENT
Leasehold - £15 per annum

CAPITAL / RATEABLE VALUE
£155,000. Rates Payable = £1,198.46 per annum (approx)



Tim Martin & Company for themselves and for the vendors of this property have endeavoured to prepare these sales details as accurate and reliable as possible for the guidance of intending
purchasers or lessees. These particulars are given for general guidance only and do not constitute any part of an offer or contract. The seller and us as agents, do not make any representation
or give any warranty in relation to the property. We would recommend that all information contained in this brochure about the property be verified by yourself or professional advisors.
Services, fittings and equipment referred to in the sales details have not been tested (unless otherwise stated) and no warranty will be given as to their condition. All measurements contained
within this brochure are approximate. Please contact us prior to viewing the property. If there is any point of particular importance to you we would be pleased to provide additional information
or make further enquiries. We will also confirm that the property remains available. This is particularly important if you are contemplating travelling some distance to view the property.

27 Castle Street, Comber, BT23 5DY

T 028 91 878956

1B Main Street, Saintfield, BT24 7AA

T 028 97 568300


